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When to Talte
Penalty Told'

By MRsI WILLIAM H, QUINN

Culbertsoa Associate.

SMi IS TOPICFOR GIBScotch Entertain "Well The
READY FOR DEE

Harry Plant, armory custodian.

- t Make Arguments- - Decision
.. In the preliminary hearing for Ben

Harris,, accused of larceny . of
usual "more than capacity
crowd packed the west lobby of

Marion and Linn Courts tocow! goes 4ret until next week;' the, city VTJa.CJU s building last
- Son Trindle, representing the dis night for the annual Scotch pro ' "' v. Do you know when lo 'take atrict attorney, and Edwin Keech,

Valley Packing ; Company's

Bid Accepted; Jobs for
Men Here Provided

gram, directed and; presided over
was busy yesterday putting a fi-

nal . polish on the dazzling new
maplewood floor at the arm6ry

Meet Here Monday to' j

: Discuss Problem: V penalty? -- -by William McGilchrist, Sr. ,The'defense $ attorney, asked - until
Tuesday .'afternoon : In .. which : to "Taking penalties to keep yourwell-kno- Salem ; Scot's never--
present - legal arguments In the falling wit, a varied and well-- opponents from making games

and slams is Justified. It la evi
which will' be first used next
Tuesday night for the president's
birthday ball. ;

County courts of Marion andpresented program I of music and Steady employment for a num' ease to Justice of the Peace Miller
Hayden, before whom tearing was readings ... drew encore after v en dent In duplicate bridge that you

must play a defensive, game.ber of men now on a fart-tim- e Linn' counties will meet In joint
session at tfie courthouse; here
Monday morning ' to ; discuss the

Plant's face shone with delightheld yesterday. The trial of Ev core from the enthusiastic audi schedule was assured here Fri Any time the situation arises yesterday, almost as much as theence. - day when the Valley Packingerett accused of op-

erating bla car without a driver's new. floor, which was laid as acomnanv received vrord that Its when the penalty that you are
going to take is not larger thanBall Bros. Sue i Ball Bros. CWA. project. Coat after coat oflicense, was continued, ; -

bid for processing hogs tor tae
i Snitclaf Communication of

the score the opponents would
make. the hand, then
it is time to take your; penalty.!

filed suit here Friday- - against the
Associated Oil company for $684
allegedly due on a contract for

wax. has been placed on the floor
and Tuesday shortly before--' the
dance Plant will administer the

Federal Surplus Relief corpora-
tion had been accepted, effective
at once.'AJ Salem fl. 1. A 5".

problem of flood control of the
Santiam, Representatives from
both counties, on both sides of
the river, will be present to dis-

cuss the problem, made critical
by recent . floods.

Primary topic- - of .discussion
probably will be an engineering
survey to determine urgency 'of
the need, feasibility ' and prob

There are two vital things toUnder this contract the valthe sale of oil." Plaintiff asserts
that the company agreed to payA. M., Masonic Temple, final polish which he says will

make the floor the finest Salemley Packing companr is. to huy consider - when you are making
this decision. : '

people have .ever danced on.7 cents a gallon to the firm for
retailing gasoline and that theMeetings Slated Three meet First: Can you and your partfor the government "0 hogs dally

weighing 100 to 200 pounds and
from these process an average of

Painters were finishing theirings are slated for the chamber ner defeat, the-- opponent's bid?sum asked Is due and unpaid un
of commerce today. Including the der the contract. Try not 'to take a needless sacable 'cost of any control-projec- t24.000 sounds of pork each- -state meeting of the Jersey Cattle

work yesterday afternoon and
early tomorrow decoration of the
large hall will begin with flagsrifice. Be? sure that the oppon

week. vclnb. which ; convenes at :s Favors Low Prices Minimum ents-ca- make their' contract beThe hogs will be processed Into jj -o'clock this morning. A session of liquor prices, which will. keep the fore you make a sacrifice bid.bootlegger out of business, will

undertaken, and possible- - sources
of money. The project would like-
ly be undertaken by the CWA of
PWA, observers say, and hinges
on securing definite Information
from a survey. '

Wiltshire sides from which cuts
of hams, bacon and other pork Observe the possibilities oi winthe Farmers union executive com-

mittee has been called-- by G. W, facilitate law enforcement, Char ning enough tricks to defeat the

and streamers predominating.
New chairs, and a number pt dav-
enports will be provided for
downstairs onlookers while new
seats hare been placed through-
out the gallery on the three sides

cuts will be derived. These cutsPotta of Jefferson, 6tate president. les Pray,' superintendent of the opponents.will be reduced to pieces fromand the Farmers Union Oil com- - state police, said yesterday. Boote

three to six" pounds in weignt The meeting Monday was callpany has slated a session at i:e leggers and beer gardens will dis Second: And feel that tnis
thought is greatly neglected. Is

it possible that the penalty thated at the Instigation of men livo'clock. - v of the armory. A runway is to bepense hard liquor if prices are and these In turn will be wrap-
ped and crated into 100-pou- nd

boxes ready for distribution
high, Pray warned. you have planned on taking may constructed between the armory

and the Marion hotel to permit
ing along the river from Jeffer-
son to the mouth of the San-
tiam, who appeared before the

THE GIFT OF THE PEOPLE OF GEORGIA TO WARM 8PRINGS

With Its Imposing white pillars reflecting the bright sunlight of a
perfect day, Georgia Half, one of the main units of the Warm Springe
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, reflects the chesrfulnesa always,
apparent at this great health-restorin- g center In Georgia. Recognizing
the Invaluable assistance which the Foundation has rendered to President
Roosevelt In his fight for health; a national committee of prominent
leaders, headed by Colonel Henry U Doherty, is staging en January 30,
Mr. Roosevelt's fifty-secon- d birthday, 6,000 Presidential Birthday Balls
In honor of the Chief Executive and as a means ef raising a permanent
endowment fund for the Foundation to carry on and expand Its work.

C am e to Hollywood Tavern.
Draught beer now on tap. 2 mile Estate Settled Final distribu wherever the relief department be much' . larger? Count, your

losers very, carefully. Review the the dance floors of the latter to
be used.. .... t (MAi4ni1 TTIffTlWOT T orders.. VU b Oil IV WW. " r " tion in the estate of the late Gun-d- er

A. Rykkell was made recently bidding mentally Be sure of yourcourt Thursday with a plea for
action. Arrangements with theProcessing Is to be completely

trumn suit. Remember the badunder the supervision of ' U. S.according to notice filed with the Linn county court had already breaks that come from distribuSon Born Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Gragg of BeUfountain, Benton

.county, has a boy born been made. -inspectors ; under the federal int

of agriculture. Two of Owner of Whaleprobate court. Carl Foss, executor,
is pricipal heir. He received (464
in cash, three $1000 Canadian

tion. I have seen - many dupli-
cate nlayers expect to take aIt was affirmed that the fedJanuary 3, local friends --were ad these i.re maintained continuous penalty of 250 or 450 points but Is$ue tor Courtbonds and several notes and ly at the Valley Packing comvised yesterday. Mrs. Gragg was

Helen Satchwell of Shedd and a
eral government has already re-
cognized the Santiam as a flood
control problem, although mem

on account of unexpected distri
bution take a loss of 1000. Nothpany's plant here, It being one

of only two such plants In the
state to be continuously

graduate of Willamette univer-
sity In the class of 1920. This bers of the court here hare notRemember Bishop's great 2 for 1 ing is so upsetting to a partner State supreme court justicesyet heard of it. When governsale still continues. Now is your ship as a heavy penalty.la their third child: the first two are pondering the question oiment engineers made a canalizawer vfrlB. Mrs. Gragg is a sis-- time to buy at these great sav- - whether the ownership of theDuring the month the plant

Colleges to Be Judged on
Product Says Doney, Back

From Conferences in East
tion survey on the Willametteter of Mrs. Robert M. Gatke of 1 ings. Open until 9 p. m. tonight. here has teen busy with some

fresh beef contracts awarded by some time ago. Commissioner Gold Coin Worth
Less Than PaperSmith suggested they look overSalem. Hendricks to Portland R. J.

Wanted, furniture, phone 5110. Hendricks goes to Portland today

corpse of "Ethelbert,' gladiator
whale. Is vested in Julius L. Me-

ier, "king of Oregon," or the men
who killed the whale In the Port-
land harbor in 1931. Sections of

the Santiam situation, but theythe government. This beef has
been distributed to needy people
through relief committees In 20i ta nrtenn a meerinc or inn urprnn said that it was not such a pro

, Bond Sale Authorized Sale of i Historical society of which he i3 a Money, Discoverject as would be recognized.counties In the western part of Fear of worse damage than$83,000 par value of bonds, own- - jtrnstee. He will confer while there
ed by the Bank of Wood burn with Bishop Titus Lowe and Ame- - the state. The beef processed ag- -;

that caused this year was ex A $5 gold piece is worth only
was authorized by JUOge U. . Ha Smith, nrpsident nf th W1L gregatet 18,000 pounds each

week. pressed by residents along the
Levelling here yesterday. The iamette university board of trus-- river. Considerable harm has

formed requirements for new
chapter were being constantly
made more difficult. He said a
program was under consideration
whereby Phi Beta Kappa, begin-
ning in 1935, might allow uni-
versities without chapters to re-
commend one or more seniors an-
nually for election to the fratern

bank passed to me control oi iu tees, on plans for the Centennial
$4.90 to the merchant today
so a member of the retail credit
association reported at the lunch-
eon meetipg yesterday. The gold
was paid by a woman here to a

Blackstone. and other authorities
were quoted by George Sheppard,
Portland attorney, representing
the state, who maintained the
governor owned the whale. At-

torneys for the defendants, Ed-

ward and Joseph Lessard, con-

tend "Ethelbert" was a mammal.
The state seeks to recover the
embalmed body of the whale or
$1,000 from each of the two

state banking aepartmeni "M celebration planned for this sum
been wrought by the present high
water, and it is feared that an-

other year could bring a catas-
trophe of major proportions. .

August Present market vaiue oi mer
th bonds ranges from io as messenger who aeuvered gooas

from a local store.

The trend toward standardiza-
tion of colleges and universities
which has progressed steadily in
the last 40 years appears to have
been halted and hereafter institu-
tions will be judged less by ob-
jective standards and more on the
quality of the men and women
they graduate. President Carl G.
Doney of Willamette university
declared here yesterday afternoon
after his return from a five weeks'
trip in the east. Dr. and Mrs.
Doney arrived in Salem Friday
morning.

"The North Central association
in the middle states, a high school
organization, has taken the lead

per cent of the par value. Mission Gets Gift-- Donation of, ' telephone service for the Open
Ask Accounting C. B. O'Neill Door Missioi has been made by

ity with initiation conducted by a
nearby chapter. Such universities The store couldn't Induce the

bank to take It; Instead it hadMary Scollard Is
to be handled through the collecin time might receive charters in

the fraternity, a chapter of which
and W. L. O'Neill, two or sev- - tn6 christian Science church,
eral defendants in a suit recently states Earl J. Sechrist of the mis-file- d

by Ladd & Bush, filed their 8ion Tne miS8ion expanded tions department. And when the
present rigamarole attendantWillamette university has sought

Methodist Home
Wins Court Case

Circuit Judge L. G. Lewelling
decided in favor of the Methodist
Old People's home In a suit
against W. C. Winslow, adminis-
trator of the estate of Fannie C.
Beebe, for the possession of cer-

tain properties covered by con-
tract. Under the decree Winslow,
as administrator, is instructed to
turn over to the home the prop-
erty he ig holding, which Includes
10 shares of stock, two notes ag-

gregating $500, a claim for $10,
and cash in the bank amounting

answer Friday in circuit court jts service greatly in the past year for many years. upon appearance of gold naa been
Business improvement in theasking that an accounting oe i an(j finds the new convenience a

.made and a division of owner- - (great asset. The number is 6959 finished, the store had 4.90 crea-- it

for its $5. Says the merchant:east is noticeable, President Don-
ey said, especially in New Yorkship established for all the real ani jS n Mr. Sechrist's name

"Moral: Dodge gold."
in studying a new type of testsand personal property iuvoit-- u

in the litigation. and Chicago. The dullness which
was obvious in the former city

Gatke Is Speaker Prof. R. M.
Gatke of: Willamette university MEYERS DIPROVED

SUIT OX NOTE FILED

DALLAS, Jan. 26. r W. Frank
Crawford filed a complaint Thurs-
day against Guy O. Smith, et al.
in which he seeks to collect on
a note given by the defendants.
He seeks a Judgment for $6000
with 6 per cent interest from Oc-

tober 29, 1932, and $250 attorney
fees. He"also asks that the mort-
gage given as security be foreclos-
ed and the property sold at
sheriff's sale to satisfy his claim.

Floyd Meyers, 670 South 18tha year ago has disappeared. ChiRemember Bishop's great 2 for 1 will speak on "Government I n
Process of Change," at the Yew street is expecting to be removedcago's trade has been stimulated

President Library
Board, Woodburn

WOODBURN, Jan. 26 The an-
nual election of the library board
was held with these results: pres-
ident, Miss Mary Scollard; vice
president, Mrs. Mabel Settlemier;
treasurer, Mrs. Flora Poorman :

secretary, Mrs. Annette Simmons.
Committees were appointed by

the president: books: Mrs. Cor-rin- e

B. Gill, Miss Mary Scollard:
room and service, Mrs. Annette
Simmons, Mrs. Grace Austin; toll-shel- f.

Mrs. Flora Poorman. Mrs.
Mabel Settlemier. The annual re-
ports were read and work of the
library year discussed.

sale still continues. Xow is your
time to buy at these great sav to his home Sunday from Salemmarkedly by the world's fair. Most

people with whom Dr. Doney vis
park hall. Sunday, at 8 p. m., un
der auspices of the open forum General hospital where he recentings. Open until 9 p. m. tonigni.- -

to $572.62.

for the work of colleges," Dr. Do-

ney averred. "Instead of center-
ing attention on the number of
books In a library, on the degrees
held by professors and on the
number of dollars in the endow-
ment, greater stress will be placed
on the quality of a school's pro-
duct."

On his trip Dr. Doney visited in

ly underwent a major operationited expressed themselves as un
Seeks DivorceHelen Iv. Jones and is said to be progressing satdecided on the merits of many of

isfactorily.Mr. Roosevelt s policies but confiled suit for divorce here Fri-
day against her husband, Wil

CWA CHIEF RESIGNS
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2S.-(I- P) tent to let him have a free hand

n trying them.--Blaming "political interference,"liam C. Jones, retired army offi-

cer. She asks for $25 support The Doneys visited their son,Harold English, appointed last
week as civil works administratormoney for a child. She Bays her Paul, at Dickinson college, Car

Questions will be answered. The
hall is at Leslie and 12th streets.

Paper Files Motions The
Statesman Publishing company
yesterday tiled motions to strike
in the case recently brought
against it by Dave Allen. De-

fendant asks that the word
"libel" be stricken from several
portions of the complaint.

Complaint Amended An
amended complaint was tiled by

JF

hV-- i f FOR If vr
CL FEWER COtOS SHORTERCOIDS bV:

IS L.Vicks Nose Drops 1Vcks VaroRubJf
r7T rG?7??( ITTTin. MT

husband was given to too much lisle, Pa., and saw their third
grandchild, a boy, born last July,drink, that he struck her on one for Southern California, submit-

ted his resignation late today by
telephone to Captain Edward Mc- -

New York City, in Carlisle, Pa.,
in Columbus, Ohio, in Chicago and
in St. Louis. In the latter city
he successively attended meetings
of the University Senate, of the
Council of Church Boards, of the
Association of Methodist colleges
and of the Association of Ameri

CLASS GIVING BENEFIT
SILVERTON, Jan. 26. The

occasion and was vtie is ms iaia.
The counle was married t in San for the first time. Mr. and Mrs.

Hugh Doney, the former in busiCauley, head of the CWA for Cal
Francisco in 1922. She nays he Loyal Berean class of the Chrisifornia. ness in Chicago, have a daughter

tian chnrch will serve a luncheonhas an income of $142 a month. born last July, "as pretty a child at the Masonic building Saturday
the Travelers Insurance company Low Visits Salem Walter S..Dance tonite. Mellow Moon, Boots as you ever saw," the grandfather

smilingly remarked yesterday.here Friday against Lee E. Gier Low, former Salem street commis- -Grant's 10-pie- ce band.
and several others. Principal of sioner, has returned to this city
$6500 and interest is sought on

beginning at 11 a. m. During the I K oW V AXUg-gsrU- l

afternoon they will hold a food I li fi ArfTPJ Ctn-S- S

and apron Bale. Mrs. R. A. Fish. 1 W n." X
general chairman, is assisted by Q (Fun details

'
of Vlcks Colds-Contr- ol Plan in each Vicks package)

Mrs. Harold Roop, Mrs. George , ,. j, ssi- - 1
Senter, Mrs. Gladys Hamre, Mrs. vlCTV ijp Ivif tXJ kMmj3Lb Q VSkSlSUD I
Orlo Thompson and Mrs. J. W. jVWAJXC ywj ,

or a few days to undergo medical
treatment. He says he is feeling Second Electrica mortgage foreclosure.
much better than when he went toObituary

can colleges. He said he was
gratified by Willamette's compar-
ative standing. "Any new checks
on schools made by such associ-
ations will not affect Willamette."
he declared. "We are out of the
probationary period."

Dr. Doney said the Rockefel-
ler institute, once a generous do-
nor to Willamette, was not now
helping universities directly but
was centering its benefactions

Insurance Firm Sues The Cutler City on the coast to remain Course is Slated
For Station KOACPrudential Insurance company at his cottage there. At that time Jordan.yesterday filed suit on a mort he was in poor health.

gage foreclosure action here
against the Guaranty Trust com Kills Cougar Eddie Stafford.
pany. Principal of $6700 and Another radio course in rural

electrification, such as drew acTurner, route two, was paid $1
yesterday by the county clerk'scosts are sought. ii mmmmzm!m!mmmmMm, .v j f inn itual enrollment of .384 a year ago.considerably curtailed on speci-

fic researches. In the east he is announced by KOAC, the state--office as a bounty for killing a
wild cat. The cougar was treedSaturday. Jan. 27, at 2:00 p. m.. called oa representatives of Phi owned station at. Oregon Statefor the purpose of conducting the Beta Kappa, national honoraryfuneral of Brother Cone of Bra--
by Stafford's dogs in the Silver
creek country where Stafford
killed him.

scholarship, society, and was in
college. The course will start
January 29 and will be given each
Monday, Wednesday and Fridayden Lodge, No. 168, St. Paul,

4

f

from 10 to 10:30 o'clock in theMinn. Salem Mortuary.
H. F. Shanks, W. M.

A. B. Hansen, Sec'y. forenoon.Recuperating Seth Williams, FJiV-f.-.- - Ct7 U,.
was injured In an automobile LILLCT OUciZ Dywho

Lesson outlines are sent to all I'm n w Mff maccident December 20, has re State Bank HeadWants Place tor Girl A place who enroll. Last year these wereturned to his home at 286 South

i f Wall
August C. Wall at a local hos-

pital, aged 38 years. Resident of
Gaston, Ore. Survived by widow,
Olga G. Wall; two daughters, Hel-

en and Marion; four sons, Joshua,
Clinton, Ernest and William, all
of Gaston; sister, Mrs. R. Schind-le- r

of Freewater,' Ore. Funeral
services from the Clough-Barric- k

company chapel, Saturday, Jan.-27- ,

at 2 p. m.

Cone
At the; home in Ben Lomond

Park, Thursday, Jan. 25, Charles
E. Cone, aged 61 years. Survived
by widow, Mabel J. Cone; son,
Foster Cone of Medford; -- nd two
brothers. Dr. E. E. Cone of Ox- -

ford, Neb., and Lon Cone of Black-foot,?-Idah- o,.

Funeral services
fromtbe chapel 3f the Salem
Mortuary, 545 North Capitol
street, Saturday, Jan. 27, at 2:30
p. m., under auspices of Masonic
lodge. No. 4, Salem. Interment
Belcrest Memorial park.

in Salem where an orphan girl requested by 103 farmers, 32 n zzzzzzzzzzz su m iv n i i15th street, but is not yet able to
power representatives, 14 teachbe about except In a wheel chair

for short periods. ers and 235 agricultural students
may work for her room and board
is sought by Mrs. Nona M. White,
county juvenile worker. She says

A. A. Schramm, state bank su
In high schools. The new courseperintendent, filed suit late Fri will be given by Clyde Walker and tin 'ts&tw v. " - 'jim in i . 'Estate Filed First papers inthe girl is 13 years old, very de day In circuit court here against

John P. Ditter and others of Stay
ton. Schramm asks that a deed

F. E. Price, agricultural engineers
at the college, and will cover such
subjects as electric feed grinding,
water heating, chick brooding.

the estate of the late Florence
Steward were filed - In probate
court yesterday. Avery Thompson
was named administrator of real

serving and competent.

Estate Probed The estate ol
the" late Sarah M. Smith was ad-

mitted to probate here yesterday
and Stella Brown was named as
administratrix. Real property in
the estate totals $ 1 6 0 0.

soil warming, care of - electric llll VW 14 fix IIIproperty valued at $300.

to certain land allegedly given by
Ditter on August 17,' 1932, to Eu-
gene A. Ditter and Grace M. Dit-
ter, be set aside. He contends the
transfer was without considera- -

motors and wiring. Last year's I 2 JS?' )
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF successful course was the first II 'S III in 11 II I I
THE STATE OP OREGON FOR of its kind ever offered by a radio

station In the United States.tlon. On August 12, 1932,
Schramm says, as liquidator ofFinal Account la Final ac

MARION COUNTY
No. 8281

NOTICE OF HEARING FINAL
ACCOUNT

count was filed here Friday In the the Bank of Stayton, he filed a
estate of the late Frederick H.
Wilson which was administered by
Dorothy C- - Wilson, executrix. For Sale or TradeIn the Matter of the Estate of

$2000 assessment against Ditter
for stock he held In the Stayton
bank. The plaintiff in the action
maintains he has a superior claim
to the land.

FRANCES HERREN JEWETT.
Deceased
Notice la hereby given that tneNOTICE OR SHERIFF'S SALE

Improved ' and unimprovedBy virtue of Mortgage fore
land in an American Colony,closure execution Issued by the undersigned, as Executor of the

estate of Frances Herren Jewett, Valley of Paradise," Old MexHi mitt Pnnrt of the State of Ore- -
j m i1oam,iu1 . It, fII Af fifa ffnnl O f

i Goode .

-- , Mariah M. Goode, aged 84
' years at the residence on route

8, Friday, January 26. Survived
by three daughters, Mrs. Mary
Fuson, Anmsvllle: Mrs. B. E. Ed- -

wards and Mrs. ' J. E. Long, Sa-

lem; five sons. Rev. J.A. Goode,
Portland; Rev J. W. Goode, The
Dalles; Albert M. Goode, San DI-- l'

ego; Harry J. Goode, Los An-- '
gelest V.Ar Goode, Stayton; one

' brother, William Sappanfleld, San
Diego; 15 grandchildren and 12

': great grandchildren. - Funeral an- -'

nouncements later from Clough-- ;
Barrick Company.

gon xor me uoumy or MKrea, -'-- v.,

in Suit No. 23488. the State Sav- - count in the County Court for the ft quj CandidatesState of Oregon for Marion Coun--

ico 95 miles northwest of Tam-pic- o.

No richer soil the - world
over. An old lake bed at 1100
ft elevation. Average yearly
temperatures from 4 to 87 de

ings it Loan Association, a cor
File for Officety, and that Monday the 19th day

of February, 1934, at the hour of
poration, plaintiff, vs A. M. Foll-ri- c

and Ruth Follrlch, husband
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said grees. 74 In. rainfall.'

i
and wife, defendants, . therein
pending and to me directed, I Among main crops are orday and the Courtroom of said

Court has been fixed by saidshall on Saturday the 28 day of
Court as the time and place for'FEBRUARY, 1934. at ten o'clock

anges, bananas, lemons, limes,
grapefruit, ; pineapples, plums,
mangoes, grapes, dates, melons,
sweet potatoes, peanuts, corn

the bearing of objections thereto,in the forenoon thereof, at the
front door of the Marion County and the settlement 'thereof, st

(yr, round); sweet corn. sugarwhich time any person, interested
in such estate - may appear and

Courthouse, Salem, Oregon, sell
at public auction for cash, ail
right, title and interest had and

cane, ..beneqnin,' sisal, cotton,
beans, grasses and truck crops.file objections thereto in writing

m Wyyy Miifl 1

j

Ii Ii !

II' - Now see this new , ' jll'W I

Candidacies for precinct . com-
mitteemen in the county contin-
ued to come: in.; rapidly to the.
county clerk's office yesterday.
Ordinarily,: there are few fillings
by this time." Some of the candi-
dates aver they wish, to have the
political influence which Is as-
cribed to a member of the control
committee.-Thr- ee candidates are
democrats:- - W. F. Brown, 2252
Simpson street, Salem; Perry Ba-

ker, Turner; John M. Cross, 428
North 18 th street. Salem. J. L. In-gre- y,

240 East Washington street,

possessed by said .'defendants, on I nd contest the same,
A land of sunshine and lowDated this 20tn' day..of - Ja?u:or since the date of execution of taxes. Within 5 to 15 miles ofary, 1934. - . -plaintiff's mortgage, -- in and to the New International High

the following described real prop way (see Dec 9 Collier's).
erty:

O. W. JEWETT ..

Executor of the Estate of
Frances Herren Jewett,

" '
Desire Willamette Valley

acreage. See or write P. E.
Crabtree, Chamal. Tamaulipas,
Mexico, or Warren E. Crabtree.
408 Silver St., Stlverton,

Date of first publication' January
20, 1934. Salem, was the sole republican

to register. . .Date of last publication, February

Lot numbered Ten (10) in
Block numbered Twenty-on- e

- (21) in Pleasant Home Ad-
dition to the City of Salem,
Marion' County, Oregon, ac-
cording to the duly recorded
plat oa file and of record in
the office of the County Re-
corder for said County and
State. -

A. C. BURK

17, 1934. .

BERT T. FORD. :

Attorney for Executor. J. 20-- 2?

F. " ' r . PLYMOUTH ;

V
Charlie Chan

Chinese Medidne
& Herb Co.

New. Method With-
out Operation

Cominz"Events
January 27 --Oregow state'

Jersey Cattle club, aH day,
ihamber of commerce.

- January 80 Roosevelt
birthday ball, armory. ;

February iS District Le-

gion meeting and good-wi- ll

- u''tour.
January 23 Salens Smt--m

aster meet First Christian
cbarch at 3 o'clock. -

January 29 Northwest
Feed Dealers, Marion and
Polk division, 8 p. m--, cham-
ber of commerce.

January 81 Willamette

t. Pacific,' basketbalL
Ferbnary 15 Polk coun-

ty Rural Woman's Federat-
ed clnb at Bridgeport. --

' February 15 Public In-

itiation for county Veterans
of Foreign Wara. " .''.

February 16 Reserve Of-

ficers association ef Marlon
and Polk coo-ti-es, formal
military ball honoring Ma-o- r;

General e o r g A.
"White.

February 22-2- 3 Midyear
Methodist Rally, First M. E.
church;'-- " "'' V.

&

t- -

Sheriff of Marion County,
Oregon. 8. B, PONG, Herb Specialist

Vacuum Cleaners
and Floor Waxers

to Rent
1st Publication: January 27, 1934
Last Publication: February 24.

193. '
J. 27-- F. . . - ? 111 II mm &m m . - II I I

Do You Remember When
A Suit Cost $9.50?
1 wasn't so long ago that such'
bargains were available. But
prices have advanced, and
WILL CONTINUE TO AD-
VANCE.

Better See Us Now!
Tailored Suits are the Best

. Values .1- -

D. H. MOSHER
474 Court .

-
. : , Tel. 8401

Eight years practice in China.
Uses all Chinese herbs for piles,
kidney, bladder, stomach, ca-

tarrh.' constipation, glands,
rheumatism, tu mor, asth ma.
headache, liver, male and fe-

male troubles 11 years of
service.
122 N. Commercial St Salem

Office Honrs 9 to O P. M.r
,, ; Sundays O to 11 A. M. - .

CONSULTATION FREE

I
' - . .

- Dodge and Plymouth Distributors ; For Marion and Polk Counties '

''v'--
:

' TeL 444-- ij '

ChemekeU at Liberty -

V Shanghai Cafe
Ghlne3e and Anferican Dishes

5 Draught Beer
Saturday open 11 a.m. to S a.m.

Sunday 11 a.m. to 1 ajn.
162 H N. Com! - . . Tel. 6747

Call 00 to, 'Used rnrnUnre
Department J

V -- 151 North High v
;

1


